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RUMANIAN ISSUES
Sin HERE

Joy Returning to Bucharest
After Discussing Questions

With State Department.
Progress toward the adjustment of

"i nding questions between the United
Stales and the Rumanian government
was indicated today when it was an-

nounced that Minister Jay, who has

been in Washington some time for
onferences, would leave Saturday for

ius post at Bucharest.
The announcement follows receipt

i rom Bucharest of assurances that
the hew Rumanian mining law. against
certain phases of which the ashlng-
ton Government had protested in

behalf of American mining and oilj
oncorns doing business in Rumania, j

would he administered in such away
; s not to handicap these companies.

Another element of the adjustment'
has been well advanced through the

making of a substantial payment by j
Rumania on a large debt owed to an i
\ merican company, and formulation ;

of an agreement with another Ameri- j
••an company for satisfactory adjust- ;
inent of a large claim held by it. The j
State Department has not made pub-
lic the names of these companies.

Since Mr. Jay returned to Washing-

ton a new note has been sent to
Bucharest, but has not been made
public.

The main objection by American
mining and oil operators to the new j
Rumanian mining law was based on |
¦i provision requiring that 51 per cent !
of the stock of such companies must ;
be Rumanian owned, and 70 per cent j
of the personnel of the operating;

orces must be Rumanians. Exception i
-Iso was taken to certain drilling
vgulallons and to a plan to turn j

over existing pipe lines to the gov- j
•rmnent. I

Another question pending between
in two governments has related to |
•Mes credits aggregating $36.000.000

advanced to Rumania during and ju t
after the war and upon which there
’s now duo all of the principal and i
$7,000 000 in accrued interest.

It was because of the seeming Im-
possibilHy of getting satisfactory {
action on any of these troublesome i
questions that Mr. Jay returned to j
Washington to discuss matters per-
sonally with the State Department.

The announcement that he is going
iack i an indication of the success

••f his effort to arouse the Rumanian
rore’gn oilico to the seriousness of

he situation by withdrawing tem-
porarily from his post.

EX-BURGLAR CAPTURED
TRYING TO ROB STORE

Police Say Philip Davis Was Dis-

covered Trying to “Jimmy’’

Window Early in Morning.

A two-year sentence served in the
federal prison in Atlanta. Ga., by
Philip Davis, alias Raymond Rowlcs

nd also known as Harry Young, for
obbing the Fashion Shop Ninth and

i: streets, on three occasions does not
eem to have effected a reformation,

according to police of Capt. E. W.
Brown’ i command, who allege they

aught Davis trying to “jimmy” a
rear window at XX J. Kaufman's
lothing store, 1005 Pennsylvania ave-

nue, about 1 o’clock this morning.
Sergt, Charles C. Wise and Police-

man E. K. Shelton arrested Davis and
look two screwdrivers and a flash-
light from him, the instruments later
i>eing identified as property taken
from the Central Auto Supply Co.,
100-1 Pennsylvania avenue, yesterday
morning. Other upplies and |SO in
¦ash also were taken.

Special Policeman McDermott ar-
rested Davis two years ago, when, it
is stated, he was trying to effect an
ntranco to Victor Desio’s jewelry

store, 1309 K street, and he was tried
for the robberies at the Fashion Shop, !
where several hundred dollars'‘worth '
of apparel iva,' taken.

Because of the impaired condition
of his health, it is stated, Davis was
uiven a light sentence and spent most
<-f his time in the hospital at the
Federal prison. Davis, who gave his

ddress as Vienna, Va„ win booked
this morning on charges of burglary
md attempted burglary. He will be
arraigned in Police Court later.

WILL BROADCAST GAME.
A -play-by-play description of the

Princeton-N'otre Dame foot ball game
at Princeton University Saturday
afternoon will be broadcast by WRC
in conjunction with WJZ in New York
City, it was announced today. Maj.
J. Andrew White, veteran radio
ports announcer, will describe the

game from the side lines.
The broadcasting of this event

marks the first attempt of WRC In
giving its radio audience an account
of a toot ball game. The special cir-
cuit between stations WRC and WJZ
will be used.

VETERAN TEACHER DIES.
Katherine T. Lackey Expires at

i Home Here.
Miss Katherine T. Lackey. 55 years

old, died at the residence of her sls-

-1 ter, Mrs. Alfred H. Anadale, 504 Sew-

ard Square southeast, yesterday.
Miss Lackey bad been &¦ lifelong

resident of this city. She had taught
dramatics, music, vocal culture and

expression in St. Patrick's Parochial
School on G street near Tenth street

for many years, retiring about five
years ago, due to Illness. She had also
been active in local chapters of the
Catholic Drama League and Actors’

• Guild and coached, directed and par-

I ticipated in plays of Carroll Hall tal-

ent.
Besides her sister, Mrs. Anadale, and

brother, Wilton Lackaye, Miss Lack-
ey is survived also by a unmar-
ried sister. Miss Helen Lackey.

Funeral services will be conducted

at St. Peter’s Catholic Church, Second

and C streets southeast, tomorrow
morning at 9 o'clock. Rev. J. Mallon
of St. Ann’s Church. Baltimore, Md.,
will officiate. The brother will at-

j tend the funeral services.

NEW TREATY IS MADE
BY JAPAN AND MEXICO;

I Word has been received here from I
i Mexico City of the conclusion of a
i treaty of amity, commerce and navi-

j gation between the Republic of Mex-

ico and the Empire of Japan. It is
clearly provided in the treaty “that

the laws of prime importance in force
in both countries. Including those
affecting immigration, commerce and
the holding of land property shall
be fully respected by the high con-

-1 trading parties.’’
I One of the principal clauses of the '

I treaty provides that no claims shall 11
jbe filed for causes arising from in- I
Isurrections or civil wars, rebels or I
i savage tribes who may bo tempo- j

| rarily out of the control of the re- i
! spective governments. It has also I
| been agreed that the contracting par-
ties shall have recourse to diplo-
matic intervention only In cases of I

*denial of justice, failure to execute!
j final sentences of courts of law or. j
! after exhaustion of all legal means, (
iavailable for the settlement of dis- •

jputes.
j Prior to the conclusion of treaty
I the Japanese government expressly!
! renotmeed all claims that it may have
i had against the Mexican .government j
jarising from revolutionary disturb- 1
jances in Mexico since the year 1910 |
| up to the date of the conclusion of
i the treaty.
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VICTOR
RECORDS
May be beard under the most In- !
viting conditions here.

Hear these and compare them
with the renditions in concert.
'mnromptu, Opus 29. A ,

Flat (Chopin). )
Etude, Opus 10, No. 5, { —?Z.ff J

(Chopin) i

Nocturne G Major, Opus .

32, No. 1, (Chopin) ) , ——

Impromptu in F Sharp i
Major. Opus 36. (Chopin) '

Prophet Bird (Schu- .

Spring Song (Mendels- I —s2.#6
sohn) 1
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As EBONITE “Striats" til Stick, i
g£; Si It Wills I

Armnl thi Burs

yd EBONITE contains
» no animal fats, no

graphite, no filler.
JUST PURE Oil. It’s
a specific for gears.
It stays “put” and
does the work.

At dealers’ in five-
pound cans, and at

service stations from

||i|ot?l the Cbec ke r - board
fwBW pump only.
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FUNERAL OF TRENTON
VICTIMS AT ARLINGTON

Bodies of Ensign Drexler and Sea-

man Jeffery Arrive in

Washington.

Bodies of Ensign Henry Clay Drex-
ler and Seaman Franklin P. Jeffery,
who lost their lives in the turret ex-
plosion aboard the cruiser Trenton,
have arrived in Washington and will
be buried with military honors in
Arlington National Cemetery. Fu-
neral servers for Seaman Jeffery will
be held ,-tomorrow afternoon at 2
o'clock, at the receiving vault, and
for Ensign 'Drexler at the same
place Saturday afternoon at 2:30
o’clock It is probable that Secre-
tary Wilbur and many high officers
of the Navy will attend both cere-
monies. Ensign Drexler was a resi-
dent of Sussex Beach, Del., and Sea-
man Jeffery liver at Lynn, Mass.

Brief funeral services for Ensign
Drexler will be held at his homo to-
morrow afternoon. Services at Ar-
lington will be conducted at 2:30
o’clock by Rev. Dr. Earle Wllfley of
this city and Capt. Evan W. Scott of
the Chaplains Corps, United States
Navy.

Ensign Drexler was one of the out- :
standing heroes of the Trcton disas- j
ter, his bravery having prevented a
greater loss of life on the ship, al-
though he lost his life through deeds
of heroism. Ensign Drexler's father
was for many years a member of the
State Senate in Delaware.

Domnergue Receives Americans.
PARIS, October 23.—President Dou-

mergue today received the members
of the American Association of Pas-
senger Traffic Officers, who arc tour-
ing Europe.

CRY SCARES BURGLAR.
Voice of Sleeping Child Frustrates

Bobbery.

Making an outcry in her sleep, prob-
ably because of a slight, noise that part-
ly aroused her, the nine-year-old daugh-
ter of Mr. and Mrs. H. A. Neff, apart-
ment 505, South C Ifton Terrace, pre-
vented a probable burglary about 3
o’clock this morning.

An intruder, who had gained access
to the apartment with a duplicate key,
was in the reception hall when the
child cried out and just about that
time he turned on an electric light, left
the apartment and disappeared down
the fire escape.

Mr. Neff, accountant In the income
tax division. Internal Revenue Bureau,
and his wife were awake ie 1 in time
to hear the intruder taking his hasty
departure. They believe he turned on
the light in order to get out of the
apartment without tripp'ng over furni-
ture in the reception hall.

FIRE IS COSTLY!
B« Protected Agrainst It

J. LEO KOLB
Innranre Agency

923 New York Ave. N.W, Main 5027

Potomac Park DiningRoom
I Opening Thursday, Oct. 23

Dinner 5:00 to 7:30, 75c
Sunday Dinner, 5 to 7, $1

Potomac Park Apartments
Twenty-first and C Streets

Northwest

ANSWERS MOTHER’S SUIT.
Wilton. L. Cunningham, in an

answer to the suit for injunction
brought some time ago by his mother.
Mrs. Susie E. Cunningham, 76 years
old, denies that he ever intended to
evict her from her home, 2402 Penn-
sylvania avenue northwest, or that he

obtained money and a deed to the
property while she was 111 at his home.
The threatened suit In the Municipal

Court for possession of the prop-
erty, the son says, was a friendly
action as far as his mother was con-
cerned, hut was to fret rid of certain
subtenants. The check given him
by his mother was to pay hospital
expenses, he asserts.
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, Featuring a New Style

J Crepe Sole Oxfords y
For Golf or Sports Wear

J A\ U
’85 f

Developed in Tan Calf
With Crepe Rubber Soles.

A style that is really necessary for every woman’s
3 wardrobe, whether she goes in for outdoor sports or Q

wants a smart and comfortable style for street wear—-
this style you will find ideal in either event; well made
and of excellent material. Allsizes to select from.
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Peppy and pure
You’lllike ’em

thatfr Sure/

yjicletj
delicious if
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| Sunday November 2 |
•|| SPECIAL TRAIN
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I Pennsylvania Railroad i
= the standard railroad of THE •WORLD. =
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I
; j A Tremendous Effort—Culminating in a 5

j Stupendous Sale of I

Superb Frocks

m The mce demonstrates two things—Philipshorn influ- J7|
ence in the market—and our policy of sharing opportunities

E 1ilHIlKl) —otherwise you couldn't enjoy the privilege of selection Jlj
I

' I jBfrom such Dresses, at

|

the novelty Georgette Long or Short

Sale WillBegin Witt Store-Opening,

*

Second Floor.
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